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Abstract. Electroless nickel boron (EN-B) had been appointed as a potential coating in several 
applications in industries like aeronautics, petrochemical industry, and firearms due to its desirable 
physical and mechanical properties such as high wear resistance, high hardness and provides 
uniformity in coating thickness. However, in semiconductor sector, the usage of nickel boron as 
coating layer is still insufficient due to lack of study in term of its potential as a coating on printed 
circuit board. This study aims to investigate the coating physical and mechanical properties of 
electroless nickel boron as potential printed circuit board coating layer. The study was conducted by 
a subject of copper substrate to surface pre-treatment before soaking in nickel boron plating bath 
solution that contained different concentration of sodium borohydrate, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1.0 and 1.2 g/l. 
Surface roughness was evaluated using 3D Roughness Reconstruction software while the hardness 
test was conducted by using Vickers Hardness Test MMT-X7 Matsuzawa. The surface structure 
was evaluated using ProgRes C3 IM7200 Optical Microscope and Field Emission Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (FESEM). It was found that the surface roughness and hardness resistance 
were affected by sodium borohydrate which correlated with the surface microstructure. 
Introduction 
In electronic packaging sector, surface finish plays an important role in determining the 
reliability of the whole package. Currently, Ni-based metallization favors the electronics packaging 
market since it can prevent excessive intermetallic compound (IMC) formation during packaging, 
and in service [1]. While Ni-P favours among other nickel based coating, Ni-B now received much 
research attention due to its ability to possess high hardness and offer superior wear resistance in the 
as-deposited condition [2, 3].  
According to Sankara [2], the reduction agent plays an important role in determining the overall 
surface coating properties. In EN-B deposits process, the reducing agent that are commonly used 
was sodium borohydrate (NaBH4) and dimethyl amine borane (DMAB). Each of reducing agent 
will give different results on the coating structure where amorphous phase tends to form while using 
NaBH4 and semi crystal phase opt to form when using of DMAB [4]. For reduction efficiency, 
NaBH4  provided a much higher efficiency than DMAB and more cost-effectiveness in operation [5] 
that makes NaBH4 usually chosen over other reducing agent. During Ni–B electroless coating, 
boron enters into the film structure as a result of the oxidation reaction of borohydride (BH4). 
Therefore the quantity of boron in the film is mainly controlled by the kinetics of BH4− oxidation 
yielding the elemental boron deposition. The kinetics of this oxidation reaction may be affected by 
BH4 concentration as well as by both the quantity of the other chemicals (like complexing agent and 
stabilizer) in the bath and the coating parameters (like temperature and pH) [6].  
In electronic industry, the used of EN-B as coating layer is still limited, probably due to the less 
of study in term of the Ni-B potential as a surface coating in the electronic packaging area. Thus, 
the present work focus on the deposition of EN-B using NaBH4 with the aim to investigate the 
effect of NaBH4 concentration in bath solution and its effect towards EN-B characteristic properties 
of Printed Circuit Board (PCB) surface finish.  
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